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BoostersPay Tribute
ToParents
Central's Boo sters Club will present its first annual "Mom & Dad "
night at the Oct. 16, Michigan City
game; giving special . consideration
to the parents of the team .
Parents of all Centralites
are in vited and a special section has been
set as ide for players' parents. The
Boosters Club will also bestow a
corsage to every mother with a boy
on the squad.
The halftime will feature an appropriate
show by Central 's great
marching band with Mr. A. J . Singleton directing . The dedication for the
entir e program has been written by
Herb T. Juli ano , of the W .S .B .T.T . V . sports
department.
Juliano,
former major league infielder with
the Philadelphia
Phillies , and Joe
Boland, famed South Bend sports
announcer, were instrumental
in suggesting and carrying
through
the
"Mom & Dad " night.
This event is number tw o in a
serie s of four specia l evenings spo nsored by the Boosters. No 1 was
"Welcome B ack, Bob" nite, in honor
of returning
football
coach, Bob
Jone s. On the agenda for the future
are "Senior Nite" at the LaPorte
game ,Oct . 23, and Mishawaka Da y,
the last game of the season , Nov . 6.

Orchestra Elects
Officers
B y MARGA RET KOHLBRENNER
Th e fo llowin g officers for the orchestra have been elected this year:
President, Devon Bates ; Vice-President , Sharon Soash; Secretary-Trea~Kohlbrenner ; Liurer
Margaret
brarians,
Guy Curtis an d Emery
Chonody; Propert y Mana gers , Sahag
Oxian and Roy Good .
Many new pupils have joined th e
orchestra this semester.
Tho se playing the violin are: Linda Grappler ,
Ronald Pavek, Eileen Bateman, Sandra Miller , Ra y Gill , P atty B adowski Lenora Marcus, Bernard White ,
and Edward Ingram . The new cellists
are: Fred Kahn, Weldon Lockhart ,
Elizabeth Graham, and Shirley Smith .
The bass violin players are: Richard
Greer, Annette Chism, and Gerald
Graham.
Th e orenestra is planning to play
for the Barnstormer 's production,
"Good News," November 23, 24, and
25. Rehearsal will begin soon.

Ushers'ClubHas Busy
Schedule
The Central
Ushers'
Club has
another full season this year. Some
of the events that the Ushers will
participate in are the football games,
basketball
games,
wrestling
and
swimmi ng meets, Barnstormers plays ,
Band and Orchestra concerts, the International
Relations
meetings
at
Central , and special events held .at
Adams . The club also has a special
banquet of its own.
Officers for the Ushers'
year are:

Club this

President-Ralph
Duggan
Fi rst Capt .-J erry Kaczmer ick
Se cond Capt .-Mike Ledden
Secretary-Don
Trowbridge

FRENCH-GE RMAN
PUPILS HOLD PI CNIC
Wednesday
afternoon the French
and German pupils had a get -together at Leeper Park.
Doughnuts
and orangeade
were
served as refreshments,
while the
exchange of many "parlez-vous" and
"sprechen sie deut sch?" were the feature attractions .

-----------------

--------------------

GEWURZ,
MOSS,
HEAD
SENIOR
CLASS'
O'DONNELL, COPPENS, OBERHOLTZER OTHER PREXYS
Of the 45 prospective candidates in
Central's class elections, only two of
last year's win ner s, Senior Class
Secretary-Trea su rer Helen Mauro ,
and Jun ior Pre si dent Danny O'Donnell, were able to repeat this ye ar .
The election results most widely awaite d were those of senior officers.
In the 12A presidential
rac e, Henry
Gewurz barely ed ged J im Major by
8 votes, while his Senior B counterpart, J erry Moss , held a 50 vote margin over his nearest rival. Gewurz ,
more popularly kn ow n as "Hank ," is
Central's Jr. Rotarian for this semester, an Honor Roll Student , and a
Boosters Club member.
The other
sen ior prexy , Mo ss , was the Student
Action Party 's unsuccessful
presidential candidate last yea r , and this
year is on the executive boards of
both t h e Student Council and the
Bo osters Club , besides being a stea dy
member of the H onor Roll.
Amiable Louie Cohen nosed out
Jim Riffle by two votes for senior A
vice -president . Active memberships
in the St udent Council and Boo sters
Club take up most of Louie 's spare
time.
"Sli m" Bob PauszE.k from
H . R. 315 carried the most votes in
the campaign for senior class "veep."
Bob has found time to earn three
letters (football , wrestling, and baseball), while being in the Boo sters
Club and on the Honor Roll .
Sara Davidson, holding true to the
12A form of close elections eked out
ve
tri
J-oy-e H t: on

By JOHN PETERSON
for the post of secretary-treasurer.more
Sara is a member of The INTERLUDE, yearbook, and library staffs;
and at the same time is an Honor
Roll participant . One of the two re peats from last fall was Helen Mauro,
S-T for the Ju ne graduating
class .
H elen was last year's Mishawaka Da y
qu een and also belongs to the Boo st ers Club .
O'Donn ell Hea ds Junior s
Members of this yea r's junior class
trusted their judgment of last year
and re-elected Danny O'Donnell for
their chief. Dann y, known as "Irish "
to his friends, was a guard on last
y ear's state championship
basketball
squad , and is the starting first base man of Central's diamond crew.

Basketball
and baseball are the
main activities of the junior class
vice -president Bob Go verns. "Smil in' " Bob is also an Honor Roll stu dent and a B oosters Club member .
F rom H. R. 403 comes Carolyn
Whitmer, the new junior class secretary-treasurer.
Carolyn is very active in Barn stormers , on the Honor
Roll , and a B ooster s Club member.
Coppen , Ugoretz Lyons, Fill
Sophomores Posts
The sophomores turned out in overwhelming numb ers as they elected
Jack Coppens, their president . Coppens polled 170 votes . Jack was a
star basketball
and baseball player
last year as a frosh.
He is also a
member of the Boosters Club .
he offic e of -~i · e ~siden
wa

clo sely contested, however, as
Dick Ugoretz nosed out Sue Robin son in a photo finis h . Dick is a
grappl er on Central's
conference
champion
wrestli ng team
and a
Boo sters Club member.

0

nWhatthe Public
Wants"is Open
HousePlay
B y ELAINE MAKRIS
The annual open house pr ogram
will be held on Tuesday , Novemb er
3. A dinner in the cafeteria is bein g
offered, by the Centr al P . T . A. at
five o'clock. Ever yone is invite d !
The hour s de signated for parent s
to meet and visit with the teacher s
are 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Students ar e
asked not to accompany their parents .

The boys made it a clean sweep in
the sophomore body, when Bob L yons
made off w ith the Secretary -Tr eas urer position.
Bob participates
ac tively in t h e Boosters, B arnstormers,
and Glee Clubs, besides being a
top - notch student.
Fro sh Prex y Poll s Most Vote s
At eight - thirty the B arnstormer 's
Leading all candidates in the votewill presen t a musical, "Wh at the
production
department
was Dwi ght
Public Wants " which was written by
Overholtzer,
with the astronomical
Bill Parks , Sara h Schmidt, Darlen e
figure of 216. Dwight hails from
Woodrich, Allen Smith , Joh n Toth ,
Muessel where h e won the D. A . R. Carolyn Schaphor st, Carolyn Whi tLe adership Medal. Jud ging from his • mer, George Peti t, Ernest Humph rey ,
first days at Central, it looks like h e Sharon Poll ack, Marion Menzie Su e
Tankersl y, and Charle s Chestn~t.
may cop several leadership
awards
here before he gra duates.
"What the Public Wants ," is jus t
Also from Muessel is the Fro sh
that .. . What the Public W ants.
The show consists of seven scene s.
vice-preside nt Joan Burkh art . Jo an
is a membe r of the B oosters Club
"Introducti on " is the name of th e
and an Honor Roll Student.
first, and it is a vivid take-off on the
famous opera, "Carmen ." A bull
In anot her one of those close affight is featur ed in this scene.
fairs, Janic e Jon es edged out Carol
Mager by 10 votes for the secretary"Cortege,"
which means proce streasur er head of the class of '57 . sional, is an oriental setting with
J anice is an Honor Roll steady and
Yasma ck girls and sailo r s stealin g
a Boo ster .
the limelig ht .
Of the 15 elected officers, 10 we re
"Nocturne ," the next scene is given
boys, while 5 were girls . We would
twice. The first time, symbolic · of
like to add our congratulations
with
life, perhaps . The secon d interprethos e of all Centralites in wishing
tation has a plot · · · a man . hunting
a treas ure .
Central High School a great year
i nee
these leaders .
-------The public also wants contra st as
the
Cowboys and Ballet Dancers ,
wh ich make -up the fifth scene ca lle d
"Valse ."
"Parade " is certainly a high poi nt
in the show. Here the Barn stormer's
bring to life the "Roaring Twenties ,"
with hilarious Ke ystone Cops , and
shockin g Bathing Beaut ies!
Th e finale, the seventh scene , combines everything
that the public
truly wants . Somethin g loud , fast ,
chee rful , and symbolic.

CentralSeniorClassOfficers

The Cast

SENIOR CLASS LEADERS , elected last week, are , from left to right: JeITy Moss, l2B, president; Bob
Pauszek, l2B , vice -pr esident, an d Helen Mauro, l2B , secretary -tr easurer. Offi cers for the class graduating in
Januar y are Sara Davidson, secretary- treasurer; Louis Cohen, vice-pres id ent, and Henry Gewurz , president.

TannerHeads
YearbookStaff
A bigger, be tte r year book with lots
more pictures is being planned by
this year's 12 member staff, headed
by chairman , Rita Tanner, senior -A
from Home Room 225.
Serving under Tanner and Facult y
Advise r , V. C. Cripe , are Sara Da vidson, 313; Ernie Humphrey , 101; Sandra DeVries , 106! Sue Forrest , 107;
Mike Ledden, 122; Sarah Allen , 123;
Barbara
Ogden, 310; Sue Charlesworth, 312 ; Marianne
Ullery, 315;
Larry Rice , 319; and K ath leen Wilmore, 321.
Hard Cover Price s
Prices for paper covers will range
between $2.00 and $2.50 with $1.10
more for hard covers, plus $.25 for
names embossed on the covers.

The covers will be made of Caracul
grain whic h is a form of imitation
leather . The annual will sport a metallic silver color with blue overtones. The hard cover sale will close
by Thanksgiving,
so if you want a
hard cover see a staff member before that date.
The staff is now considering dedication of the book, which will be kept
secret until the date of distribution.

to Meetin Peru
Teachers'
TeaGiven
By N.F.L.
Home
Economics
Dept.
The ann ual teachers' tea was held
a week ago Tue sday in the newly re modeled dinette. F ollowing the tea,
at which Mrs. Butcher poured and the
girls of the Foods II class served re fres hm ents consisti n g of coffee and
cookies, the teachers were shown the
new furniture,
curtains, and equip ment that have been purchased for
Central's
Home Economics department.

ADAMS GIRL GIVE S
TALK
Last Thursday the lan guage classes
had a special treat in hearing Marylee Crofts from Adams tell about her
trip to Europe.
She illustrated her
very interesting
talk with colored
slides of F rance and Germ any .
Marylee was one of 265 American
young p e op 1e to win a summer
scholarship
from travel to Europ e
through the American Fi eld Service.
Pic ture s of Unde rcla ssmen
The underclassmen
pictures taken
in the auditorium will be used in the
'54 yearbook. Senior pictures will be
taken by ap ointment at private studios.

The
National
Forensic
League
Student Conference will be held in
P eru on October 10. Four members
of our debate team are allowe d to
participate
in this meet . Tom Bartholomew,
Arthur
From , Sh irley
Scott, and Rita Tanner were chosen
for the Conference .
Our first debate meet is invitational and will also be in Peru . It is
scheduled for November twenty-first.
This is to be for inexperienced
debaters.
The varsity debate team has not
yet been chosen .

KAVADAS SETS UP
JR. ACHIEVEMENT
Carlyle K avadas, Junior Achieve ment representative
at Central has
announced that J-A will go into full
swi ng this coming Monday.
"All
machines have been set up , and advisers chosen, all we need to do is
to screen applicants" stated Kavadas .
Among the local companies sending
advisers are Studebakers
and Bendix , each with 15; Dod ge Manufacturing Company of Mishawaka, Wilson Bros., Sibley Machine, American
Drug, and South Bend Lathe .

Dow n Beat-a
" real go ne" dru mmerBill Nick s
J ac ques- a composer-Allen
Smith
Movie Director-Bernie
Pollack
TV D irectorMary
Merman-a
riotous
take-off
of
Mary Martin and Ethel Merman - J eanne
Martin
ry YarM'll Lili-a French B allerina-Ma
nell-Caroyln
Whitmer
Mi ss Am er ica-Beautiful
, and no t too
Brainy- Sall y Ecklund
Cl audia Critic-ju st like Louell a P arson s
- N an cy Swan son-Sarah
Schmid t

INTR ODUCTION
Carmen-S haron P ollack
Toreador-B
ob B en so n
Bull - Rich ard Ald r ich
Spectator s-Shi rley Bill , Nanc y B ran don ,
Nancy
Burdett,
Ann e L ou ise K noblock
Mari a Softarch , Mary
Christ man , D ar~
lene Woodrich , J oe Kin g, J ohn Rope r
D on Em erick .

CORTEGE
Water Carrier-Sue
Cha r le sworth
Solo Sailor-Bill
Harrin g ton
Sa ilors-Ern es t Humphery , John Pete rso n , D wight
Ov er holtzer , Bill
Smith,
B ernar d White, Terry Rodifer , Bob Lyons .
Ya sm ack Girls -Margaret
White, Ro se Ann
Sutton,
Su sa n Schmidt,
N a nc y H awkins,
Margaret
Heltz el.
Three Faki rs- Floyd Ad ams, J ohn Tot h,
John Bryant .

NOCTURNE
T wo Gi r ls-C ar ol Little
ri ch

Darlene

Wood-

'

Bo y- John Coble
Div er- J ohn P eterson

VALSE
Cowboys-Dan
Millar, D avi d Shepherd,
Joe Kuj zer, David Arndt , Larry Bruche r,
Don Willia m, John P eterson, Eddie Gnott ,
Cha rles Che stn ut, B ob Tankersl y .
Soloi st-Carolyn
Whitm er, Betty Ou rs ler
Ball et Dancers- Sharon
Pollack , Su e
T a nke r sly, Mar len e Cla r k e, J oy G on sorowski, Mar ga ret Ha ss.

PARADE
Ke ys t on e Cops -Geo rge P etit, Darwin
Conn , J ohn Coble, Ern est Humphrey , Ko n
Wee m s , Bob Tolin , Jo n Swartzbau gh .
Bathin g Beautie s- Grac e Campbell , Jan e
Goff , Beverly D aube, Dori s Child ers, Carolyn Schaphorst,
Marion
M emzie , Sylvi a
Haffner .
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Th e Int erlud e
Found ed in 19 01
BY TH E ST U D ENT S, O F TH E
SOUTH BEND HIGH SC HOO L
Pub lished wee kly du rin g th e school year
by th e stud ents of th e- C entral Junior Seni o r H igh School , South Bend I , Indi ana, O ffice Room 40 3, Cent ral High
Schoo l. Ye arly subs crip ti on price , $ 2. 00 ,
per cop y, I Oc, except for speciall y design ated issues .
E ntered at th e Post Office of South Bend ,
Indiana , as second class matter under act
of M arch 3 , 1879 .
J oh n P eters on ____ _____ Edit or-in -Chief

EDITOR~AL DEPT .
J ackie Paper_ ___________ Co py
Jea nn e Martin ___________ News
Ann e L ouis e Kn oblo cLA sst . N ews
Te rr y Plunket L _________ Sports

Edit or
Editor
Editor
Edit or
______Feature Editors

Al ice Abraham 1
Lu cy Simon
f
Barbara Vargo ________ Exchange Editor

Sarah Allen 1 _______
Edit orial Writers
Sally Mead f
BUSINESS DEPT.
Ga il L one
1 __Bus iness Managers
Duan e Schneider f Bob MacDonald ____ Adv ertising Manag er
Dinn y Dunlap _____ C ircula tion Manager

Fawlty

A dvi ser- Mr. W eddl e.

Staff Pho tograph ers- J ohn Dunnu ck , Mr.
Dev on Ph elp s.
Staff A rt ist- Kevin McCarthy .

Are St ·udents
Taught
Democracy?
America
is hailed as the most
democra ti c nation in histor y. In class
we are taught that the people of the
America n colony revolted
because
they had no voice in their own gov _ernm en.t.-Since-w.
w:er-e 1 noug -hto talk , we h ave been told that we
are the heir s to the priceless privilege s of se lf-go vernment and majority rule. It would appear that we are
just that- the heirs. Until we attain
th e magic age of twenty-one,
we are
ju st so m a ny statistics .
Schools are supposedly established
for the express purpose of forming
the citizens of tomorrow, ·· citizens
who will select those who lead them.
In schoo l our very existence
is
governed by individuals in whose selection we have had little part. Our
view s are insignificant
in the sight
of most adults.
While we recognize their superiority , and experience, we think that we
deserve more consideration
than we
have been receiving.
Our part in the
organization of the laws whic h govern
us is next to nothing.
We are required to choke down our lunch in
If we
an over -crowded
cafeteria.
eat away from sc hool , we must wait
for service and then swallow our
hamburgers
whole, in order to be
back at schoo l in time for class. We
believe that in the opinion of t h e
va st majority students, thi s ar rangem ent is extreme ly inconvenient
and
un satisfacto ry . But what is being
done about it?
In labor circles, when conditions
ar e not up to par, the workers strive
to change them.
It is within their
po w er to influence a change.
Whil e
their methods may not always be the
be si methods, they are certainly effecti Ye in bringing adj ustment .
We realize that we are young and
inexperienced
and that we make mistake s. We know , too, that through
ou r err ors we will learn. However, it
is b ette r to make mistakes now than
lat er w hen the fate of the countr y
m ay r est in our hands.
We , w ho ha v e h a d all our la ws
rea dy - mad e for us , have had all our
lead er s picked for us, are expected to
become , upon attaining
legal age ,
we ll b alanced , se lf - governi n g individ u als . As lon g as the pro blems of
stude nt s remain unsolved, an d until
th e officers we elect are no longer
figur eheads, the schools of the United
St ates will fail in their objectivetha t of producing
respondible
citizen s of the future .
- Sa ll y Mead.

\
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H ello all my anxious littl e vultures. Welcome once again to th e
hall of fantas y . To the sinister, the
unknown . Welcome to the world of
be -bop idiots.
HONEY IN THE HORN Four Aces
Have any troubles , cats? Feel down
in the dumps lately? Do you have
that slow, dragged - out feeling? If
so, swallow one dose of this number,
and I'll guarantee
a quick recovery .
Caution: Avoid over dosage. It might
have you floating
around
in the
clouds somewhere.
I LOVE PA RI S Les Baxt er
Ahhthe romance, the intri gu e
of the notorio u s Capital of Franc e ..
Here's something for all you downtrod, work worn 6th hour students to
dream about. Only don't dream too
hard. Y ou might get caught.
T ROPICANA
Monty Kelly
So you want to visit the tropics , do
you? All right, let's go. You're young,
good looking, and have lots of money .
You 're dying to take a vacation from
school, aren't yo u? Thi s song makes
you want to hop on the next plane
south. It's something
to save your
pennies for, fellow piggy-bank
robbers.
A FOOL WAS I Nat "King" Cole .
Darn it , somebody was jilted. This
song will have you crying crocodile,
tears if you aren't careful. It's a very
pretty
tune and Nat "Kin g" Col e
handles it like melted butter .
SAY Y OU R MINE AGAIN
Perry
Como.
Somebody seems to be pr etty lonesome in this song . It has a slow rhythm, but nevertheless
it has a very
dreamy effect. On the flip side is MY
ONE AND ONLY HEART , which is
also a cool, real gone bargain.
GAM BL ER'S GUIT A R Rusty Draper
Here's a little ditty that's bound
to start your toe s tapping . If y ou feel
like going "Ape " try to sing along
with Rusty on this n u mber. If you
think that shiver runnin g down your
spine has so mething to do with the
song, your wrong.
It's just
Mr.
Richards crawling around the halls .
LITTLE BL UE RID ING HOOD Stan
Freburg.
If you're operating a goodies ring,
better drop it. Better play a h u n ch
and drop it. Maybe you'd better play
a hunch, just play a hunch . Some times it pays off, sometimes it doesn't.
You j u st have to play a hunch.
SAINT GEORG E AN D THE DR AGON Stan Fr eb urg .
Attention all maidens! Dum to dum
tum. Better not gossip under the
clock, the purple polka - dotted drag on is loose. Dum to dum tum . Last
seen in vicinity of second floor chasing Demova James , Su zie Sarvari,
and Jeannie Solzan, who were yelling
" Saint George, Alias John of Stancati, Save us!!!"

VE RIE SAUE R SAYS:
Teen talk 'tis . . . wouldn't it be
nice to h a ve a forty -fi ve min ut e lunch
hour as does a ce rt ain South Bend
high school? . . . our tremendous
victory Friday night; let's have many
r epeat performances
. . . our school
can certainly boast of an outstandin g band ; it really added to our last
pep assembly . . . have you seen all
the old Centralites
who have been
returning
to see their alma mater
and some old acq ua intances???
.. .
have you tried those "Affy Tapples?"
They re ally "hit the spot" while
yo u 're cheering your team on.
* * *
Steady sets - Darlene Wodrich and
Ernie Humphrey,
Sharon Pool and
Bruce Willoughby , Pat Sk overa and
Ernie Wawrzyniak
(W ash. Grad .) .
*

INQU IRING
REPORTER

Double-date:
Pat Smudey and Jim
Ieraci, and Nancy Tarnow and Frank
Ieraci.
Forever and ever: Marlene Tyler
(Adams) and Alvin Pressinall.
BEAT WASHINGT ON !
Promenading : Carolyn
Underl y
and Dick Janicki .
* * *
Could it be possible that Judy Vincent has her eye on a certain Centralite?
Enlighten us, please .
* * *
Possible propitiation:
Bruc e Swihart an d his Rhonda from Ad ams .

* :;: *

Seen at a footba ll game: P hyllis
Shonborn and Bob Gard .
:i:
* *
Dating duos: Nancy Whitlock and
Terry Botteran , Roberta Fink and
Chris Makris.
*
*
What 's so interesting
in Elkhar t,
J ane J ackson ???
* * *
Another incessant couple: Robert a
Lippert and Rich DeBeikes .
B EA T WAS HI NGT ON!
Here's wishing a speedy recovery
to Tom Landen who recently underwent an operation.
* * *
Still seeing a lot of each other:
Mary Jean Carroll and Bruce Dunfee .
* * *
One couple we hope will reconciliate - Liz Serritella and Bob Ebbole .
* * *
Seen on a hay-ride : Pat Morris
(Cent. Grad .) and Dan Hager .
* *
What's cooking between John Stancati, R u th Schuell, and Ja ck Schuck?
* * *
Mary Boughner and Bill Goodling
(Cent . Grad.) make a cute couple!
* * *
Who is it now Jack Coppens? Your
Auntie has lost track .
B EA T WAS HIN GT ON!
Famous words: "Valparaiso homecoming, here we come!" - Phyllis
Bower and Nancy Swanson.
* * *
Tw osome :
Dave Kindt and Dianne Medow.
Wanda Riley and Eri c Greenhut
(Adams).
Jerr y Moss and Sue Forre st.
* * *
We shall now do our math problems for today:
1. Susie Savari + Ra y Pynaert
A friendly twosome.
2. Rosemary
Goodling + Terry
True romance .
Fridh
+ Duatne
3. Loralee
Ellsworth
Kelv er
Your guess is as good
as mine.
4. Elgenia Hawk + Je rry Klein
Loneline ss, 'cause he's at Western Michigan.
* * *
One cute couple we would like to
see more of: Marcia Milliken and Joe
F ebbo.

=

=

=

=

Poor work notices will be sent nex t
week to the parents of all students
who are doing poor work . No doubt
many will take w arnin g and g et bus y
in order not to fail. Far too man y
are satisfied in doin g nothin g and will
continue to do poor work .
We are anxious that all student s
do well . Most of you can do much
better than you do . The best mea sure
of one 's probable success in later life
is shown by the record he makes in
high school. By failing to do your
best you fool no one but yourself .
Five students who were graduate s
last June were unable to enter college
because
of poor
grades.
Certain
standard s are required for college entrance and no out of state college
will admit a bo y or girl who graduates with poor grades .
If student.=, could only realize tha t
the records they make are permanent
records and will always be used as
a measure of their probabl e succe ss
in college or industry should caus e
them , I feel, to take a better at ti tud e
to w ard their school work.

Principal.

*

CENTRAL
-IZATIONS
Watching our impressive 34- 7 clawing of Goshen's Redskins last F riday ,
we noted something equally as im posing at halftime.
It was, surpris ingly enough, Central's band. When
you really stop to think about it, the
band has made tremendous improvements in the past two years under
Mr. A. J . Singleton.
An added touch
of delightful originality at the ha lftime shows, have kept increasing
crowds in the stands at the intermission.
It's a rare day when a prep
band attempts
somet hing sparkling
and different and carries it out with
as much enthusiasm
and polish as
Central's strutsters
have done . It 's
no wonder that Central's
band is
fast gaining the reputation as one of
the best high school marching units
in the midwest.
For all you Centralites
interested
in what the public wants, we sugg est
y ou see the play at Open Hou se of
the same monicker.
It may not be
exac tl y what the public wants, but
y ou 'll like it anyway.
An Adams fan came up with the
quip of the week in referring
to
Central's 6-0 victory over the highl ytouted Ea gles.
He declared, "Well,
there's the Yankee s, Notre Dame , and
Central."
See 'ya next week.

One of the people you just can't
mi ss around the halls of Central is
per sonable Barbara Ogden . Barbara ,
or rather
Ogden as mo st of her
friend s call h er , is a senior from home
room 310. She ha s glimmering brown
hair , sparklin g blue eyes, weighs
about 115 pounds , is nearly five feet
nine inch es, and has a super grin .
She loves Central and enjoys going
to all the gam es, but being a busy
girl, misse s on e now and then .
B arbara likes sports and is a wonderful tennis player. If you ask her
how she plays, she 'll mode stly answer, " I do 0. K." To tell th e truth ,
B arb is quite a tennis star for sh e
is South
Bend 's Woman
Tenni s
Champion. This fall she plans to continue teaching tennis to the member s
of G .A.A.

What are your specifications
cute boy?

The most interesting
thing that
Barb did this summer was to go to
Philadelphia
to play in the National
Tenni s Tournament.
Though our gal
didn't cop the cup, she h ad loads of
fun and a wonderful
experience.
Later during 1.he summer Barb appeared
on Joe Boland' s television
show and talked with him about tennis .
When we say Barbara is a busy
girl we m ean it . She's in Glee Club,
th e B oost er Club , th e Inte rlud e, and
t h e Year B ook Staff, and plays tennis
after school every night.
Among
Barbara' s interests
and
hobbies
are record s, reading , and
r1gain tenni s. Ray Anthony is her
favo rite on records . Oh! We almost
forgot about her li st of favorite foods.
In this group we find tomatoes, sweet
corn, and fried chicken.
Barb plans to attend a small college for the next four yea rs , but
hasn't decided which one. She says
she'll probably major in her favorite
course-j ournalism .
Barb is one of Central's
peppiest
an busiest girls. After hearing of all
her activities and interests,
all you
can possibly say is " wow!", and the
best of lu ck to a wonderful gi rl.

* * *
Hmmmm!
Seems that Joyce Pink erton and K enny Bu eche helped to
cheer our team on to victory just recently. See yo u soon again, we hope.
* * *
One for the books: Pat Szucs and
Fred Van Scoyk .
* *
Is it possible that there could be
an attraction between a cheer leader
and Duk e Dulcet ???? Your Auntie
t hink s it mig ht be Margie Molnar !
* * *
One for the books: Joe Boland and

for a

Gail Lone-"Brainy
, brawny , an d
beautiful."
Jackie Papet-"Brown
hair , six feet
tall , Home room 102. But I don't
think he knows anything about it
yet."
Marilyn
Brown - " I haven't
found
one yet ."
Pat Rague - "Can't think of anything new."
Ali ce Ab r oh am-"At
th e present they
have to be tall, handsome and have
a real he - man build ."
Merilee
Posick- " Tall , dark,
and
handsome, but they can't be found
at CENTRAL ."
Anne Louise Knoblock-"Well
let's
not make this a Verie column ."
Sue Snellenberger
- "Who need s
specifications?"
Pat Hurley-'Sue
and I think alike
on this subject."
Linda
Rosewarne--"Good
manners
and knows how to treat a girl. "
Eileen Kesler- "A guy with a green
back. "
Mar y Jane Maes- "Just one-- "RAY"
Joy Osthimer- "Don't have any right
now.' '
Rosanne
Scheer- "Anything
with
two feet."
Ann Ellsworth"Br ave, brawny and
BIG ."
Liz Serritella-"He
has to have personality and be masculine ."

MYSTE RY MISTER
Height: 5' 9"
Weight : 155
Color of hair: Br own
Color of eyes: B.:t;own
llB
Classification:
Ambition: Engineer
Home Room : 121
Clue: You cheer him from the foot-

BEARSSCALP REDSKINS'34-7
D

line Play
Shines in Win
In an effort to bounce back from
l ast w eek's drubbing at the hands of
Elkhart , the Central B ears rared up
a n d beat down a stubborn
Go shen
ele v en 34-7, last Friday night . The
·gam e played on the well - worn School
Fi el d turf, took p lace before a medi ocre - sized crowd of 4,500; but the
Bruin s proved
to their somewhat
dubious fans that they we r e a team
t o b e contended with for local honors.
Sparked by the large sen ior q u art er ba ck, Jim Dulcet , Central smooth ly scored five times on four Dulc et
pa ss es t o ends Bob Greer twice, Bill
Harmon,
and fullback
Otha L ake ,
an d an end sweep for one yard also
by Dulcet . Dulcet, earning his newly
a qu ired nickname
of "The Whip ,"
stu ck to the airways to solv e the
ti ght Goshen defense.
Hi s long deep
p asses mixed with bullet passes into
th e secondary kept Coach Don Yoder 's Redski n s back on their heel s the
w h ole g ame .
St ill hampered
by injuries,
the
Be ar s u sed Dulcet at the quarterback
post instead of his u sual fullback
posi tion to fill in for junior signalcall er Jim Zi elinski , who is out with
a leg injury.
Co-capt . Em er y Molnar
saw li ttle act ion b ut Bill H ar m on and
Bo b Greer handled the flanks very
a deptly. Ronnie Janowczyk filling in
for regular Dav e Kindt, along with
Da n Mathews
and Otha Lake disp la y ed the hardest runn ing seen in
t he Central backfield yet this season.
Bob Pauszek , vete r an tackle, was also
out of action.
Kindt, however, was around lon g
en ough on defense to grab a Redskin
fumble on the first pla y after receiving the opening kickoff and set up
t he initial Central tally. After being
stalled on two five yard penalties as
soon as the home team got the ball,
f an s we re be ginning to wonder if the
r efs were pulling a repeat performance of last week's numerous walkoffs. With four minutes twenty second s gone on the stad ium clock and
ten plays later Dulcet found Harmon
in the end zone with a 13-yard pass .
Dan Mathews converted his first of
four successfu l PAT 's and first of the
sea son.
The Central defense stop ped a Goshe n threat later in the quarter after
li nebacker
McClo skey picked off a
pas s and returned it 14 y ards to the
Be ar 27. After regaining th e ball on
the 19, Coach B ob Jones' charges
were penalized
back to the 14 for
motion in the backfield. Duke then
faded back and pitched to Greer who
had sneaked past the Gosh en safetym a n and •. raced for a touchdown
covering 86 yards in all. Teammate
Bill Harmon eliminated
any Goshen
chance to pull Greer down with a
ke y block on the 10- yard line .
At halftime the score stood at 14-7
in fa vor of Central after Go shen
marched 63 yards with aid of tw o
pas ses climaxed
by McClou ghen's
4- ya rd skirt around end.
R eturning the second half kickoff ,
Du lc et almost got away, because of
good frontline
blocking,
but was
stopped on the Bear 41. A pass for
37 ya rds to Bob Greer do wn to the
8- ya rd line set up the next score .
Dul ce t we nt one yard for this one.
Aft er a successful try ca ll ed back ,
Ma t hews then mis sed the point after.
So on after Mathews speed 24 yards
o n a punt runb ack to the Goshen 31.
Fiv e plays later the "Whip" hit Gr eer
for another six -pointer.
W ith sophomore
T ommy Redding
earring twice for sizable yardage,
Dulc et again pitched for a TD; this
tim e t o fu ll back Otha Lake to climax
th e sc oring.
Beautifu l Nylo n Sweaters,
in many soft colors ___ 10.95
Lux urious Lamb's Wool _

9.95

t,EAR

A lar ge part of the credit for the
impressive victory over Goshen last
Friday night should go to the team
fo r thei r h ard w ork during pr acti ce
sessions following the Elkhart "contest" . Obviously
the Elkhart boys
were hitting harder than our boys
and the result was costly injuries.
Coach Jones noticed this and really
put the boys through some rough sessions in an effort to toughen them
up for the coming grind with the city
schools . The team looked much better this week as they controlled the
game throughout . Another tough one
lies ahead in the person of Washington High School, undefeated and defending champs of this division. The
opinion of the team is that they can
beat the Panthers
if they really get
down to work this week . Cubskin
think s they can also and will venture
a prediction
on the score : Centra l
20, Washington
7.

THIS . IS THE 1953 CENTRAL TENNIS T EA M , coach ed by Bob Turnock . The netters have won two and
lost two.
From left to right , FIRST ROW: John Rop er , K enneth Wilson, Steve Kalabany . BACK ROW :
Dave Krizman, Bob Fassnacht, Joe Levy, Bob Wortham, and Ron Kroll.

BEA
.RSHOPE
TOHAND ATHLETE'S
WASH.
·.FIRST
DEFEATFOOT PRINTS
By TERRY GUMZ

By TERRY PLUNKETT
· This Saturday
night the Central
B ears will tangle wit h the undefeated
Washington
Panthers
in an attempt
...:
gain - revenge--for--Ias -t-seasen4l
6-0 pasting by the Wegnermen, and also
going after their second straight vie tory over a city foe. Although not
a conference game, the boys will be
out playing ju st as h ard any way .
Recalling
last year's contest, the
Bear s led by Ted Rin ger, held Washington to a 0-0 tie at halftime only
to wilt under the onslaught
of the
more experienced Panther eleven.
This year, however , it will be a
different story with the Centra l team
impro ved by experience
and all of
the boys health y . Dave Kindt 's leg
inj u ry as well as Jim Zi elinski's
should be pretty well healed after
With these
two wee k s of nursing.
boys back in action the first string
backfield of Z ielinski, Dulcet , Laughlin, and Kindt will be complete for
the first time since the Adams game .
The reserve backs that looked so
good against
Goshen
might
have
somet h ing to say about that, though.
Sophomore
Ronnie Janowczk,
and
Junior s Dan Mathews and Otha Lake
will see a lot of action and mig h t
possibly slip into the starting lineup .
Bob Pauzek 's separated shoulder st ill
rema in s a q uestion mark but Emer y
Molnar shou ld be able to go full time
at end, thus leaving Bob Greer avail ab le for tackle duty.
No additional
injuries we r e acquired in the Goshen
tilt.
Taking a look at the boys from
th e west side we find "Sad Samm y"
We gner boasting a veteran backfield
with jackrabbit
Jimmy Ea sto n running the sp lit T attack.
Holdin g
down the halfba ck spots are John
Griffin and Bob Niespodziany,
the
ki cker . Th e fullback,
of course,
needs no introduction
to football fans
in this area. Jo e Br az ier is back at
his usual fullback slot after garnering
( Cont'd page 4, col. 3)

AllWool
Flannel
Pants,
$9.95

Cas hmere and Nylon ____ 12.95

Walker's
Squire Shop

FAcrs
't©I

The Hub
Clothing Store
329 S. Michigan

St.

In co - operation
with the Sport s
Boo ster Club, we have the athlete of
the week.
In the sportlight this week is Otha
ha ·ke,
j-unfor,-wei -ghi-ng 1-50 lbs -;-ar1d
standing
5' 10" hailing from home
222. Otha , who is a fu llb ack , received
hi s start at Linden in the 8th grade
und er the fin e coaching of Ed Szuc s.
If you noticed durin g the Elkhar t
game, his defen se pl u s his offense
were something to wa tch . H e play s
hard and when Elkhart started throwing fists, Otha gave it right back and
as a r es ult he was to ssed out of the
game . When talking to Otha he said ,
quote, "Ce ntral ha s a fairly good

chance
in the Conference, " and
Washington
wou ld be the team to
beat. Otha is a friendly person who
likes all other people to be friendly.
He thinks Jones is a real smart and
friendly coach to be rated one of the
best Prep coaches in the state of Indiana. Among his lik es are Chicken ,
E'rench ""-Ffies, A:pp le P ie,Pretty
Gir ls,
and some real extra fine bop music.
Otha did very well las spring as a
trackman
for John Burger, but of
course th is was to warm up for football. W e say keep up the fine work
on the gridiron and best of luck to
a swe ll guy.
A SPORT BOOSTER
REPRESENTATION
" BOOST THE BEARS "
WATCHES

-DI AMONDS-JEWEL

RY

J. Trethewey
"JO E THE JEWELER "
104 North Main Street
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

New Shipments
of those popular

SHOULDER
BAGS

A few of the grandstand experts
commented that every time a pep asse mbl y is held we win, and the lone
loss occurred after a day without the
assembly. There may be some logic
behind thi s thought but it is impossible to have an assembly for every
game. Mr . Pointer will try to hold
an assembly for every game within
the city and possibly he can squeeze
in a few more . While on the subject
would
Cubskin
of pep assemblies
like to ask eve ryone to cheer and do
all they can to cooperate with the
chee rleader s. Som e of the students
seem to think the gathering is just
another excuse to get out of class or
to catch up on the latest gossip . Peo
pie of this kind bog down an a'
se mbly and they sh ould politely
ushered from the auditorium. I f
cerely hope that when the BOf
Club takes over the pep sessio n.
they will take action to correct thi ~
fault.

Coach Bob Jone s likes to use a.
m any boys as possible in every ball
game, thus Central has a modified
version of the platoon system . Defensive specialists
on the club are
Eric Rems, a stalwart in the middle
of the line, and linebackers Dick DeBeike s, Carl Winkl e, and Ray Cies.lik.
Otha Lake often goes both ways at
this position. DeBeikes, a senior who
didn't
play in his sophomore
or
junior years, has developed
into a
good man behind the front line . He
ca lls the defensive
signals. Winkel
also plays a little safetyman.
Boys
who go both ways are Dick Kovacs
at guard , Krulewitch
and Nailon at
tackles, Greer, Molnar, and Harmon
on the flanks. Defensive backs are also boys who go on offense, such as
Dave Kindt, one of the better allaround
backs in the area , Dick
Laughlin , Jim Dulcet, and Ronnie
Janowczyk . Co-Capt. Jim Kovach.
guard,
center
Ned Schmitt,
and
quar ter back Ji m Zielin ski are strictly offensive performers.

m shoe matching
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OTHA LAKE, hard-driving

College Football
Pennants
N.D. - BIG TEN - OTHERS
Stadium Size, 30x 12 in.
40c Each, Post. Incl.

Rainbow
FeltCo.
BOX 1403

at Colfax

fullback.

SOUTH BEND , IND.
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RECORDS "YourMusicStore"

ELBEL'S
212 W. COLFAX

FINEST PI AN OS
HAMMOND ORGAN S

Central ha s again come out with a
clever n ew ye ll ca:iled "Bearnet " to
ca rr y along with everything else you
hear about that popular ditty . Unless the other city schoo ls, notably
Adams, are not up to their old tricks,.
Central sho uld be able to use it for a
w hole season without the yell being
copied. - Other
paten ted Central
cheers ha ve b ee n copied in the past
an d adopt ed for the use of the other
school. One of the mo st popular yells
has been Mr. Winther's original ZIGGY, wh ich Adams really murders.
Fight Men Fight has been copied
and is an old standard
with many
other schoo ls.

Dancin g: A glorifie d w ay of walking .
Seniors: A di gnified bunch of fools,
needs their
w ho t h ink everybody
advice.
Freshman: Th e on ly thing on earth
worse than a Senior.
Dish rag: A cloth object insoluble
in all dilute acids and with more
kick than a mule.
Those kids back in the 20's were
really "Hep Cats ," these terms still
fit in todays life.
It seems as though a lot of teachMr.
ers went to the Keora Party.
Mccowan had the most fun, playing
the game Winkum . It seems as
though he lost . . . . Hmm.
G . B. Dyer, the jeweler made a
book
jewelry store out of Central's
store by showin g the latest in school
pins, rings, and pendants.
Well that's all, back to work now,
wiping off those dusty Antiques.

CollegeRepresentatives
Visit Central
Mr . V. C. Harter announced today
from the Un ithat representatives
versity of Penn sylvania and Rollins
College will be here October 26. A
from Albion College
representative
will come on October 15.

Well here it is another new school
year and last yea r 's INTERLUDE
can join the collection of antiques.
It seems that way back in the 20's
that The INTERLUDE had started to
put in a weekly column on vocabulary. All English teachers take note.
Here are just a select few .

Beat
Panthers!

Nlsf
STUDE
*
*
SPECIAL

RATES

RENT A BRAND NEW
PORTABLE OR LATE
MODEL STANDARD
TYPEWRITER
Up to three months rental allowed on
purchase price if you decide to buy .

All makes of
Rented ,
Typewriters
Sold and Expertly Serviced.

SUPER SALES COMPANY
PHONE 6-6328

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
(Next to Sears)

315 W. MONROE ST.
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Again the Carlton Studio has
been appo ·inted to make your
Senior Photographs.

o
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Mr. Ross Stephenson & Mr. Louis New bold
Are Our Representatives .

Within the next few days Mr.
...Cripe wi 11announce your room
to be booked for sittings.
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Please make every effort to
see Mr. Stephenson or Mr. Newbold BEFOREyou come to the
studio for your appointment.
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SPEC IAL PRICES ARE AVAILABLE
TO ALL SENIOR STUDENTS.
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in rich imported cashmere and nylon!

KAS-DALE

by

PURITAN

This is a fabulous
of yarns!
combination
Cashme re for incredible
softness and warmth •••
nylon for rugged
strength and long wear.
Together, tailored the
fastidious Puritan way,
they make a superb
swea ter for Fall and
Winter wear. See
Kas-Dale today , in a
grouping of soft Fall
shades. Size s 34-46.

$

•

Rasniussen
MEN'S SHOP

OFFICE SUPPLY &
EQUIPMEN T CO., Inc.

Main an d Wa shington Sts.

130 North Michigan Street

(Dan M athe ws)

0

~0

PHON E 4-9596

THE SOFT TOUCH

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

0

STATE THEATE R BLDG.

by two long touchdown
Sparked
runs by Tom Borges and Joe Phillips ,
the Central " B " team rolled to their
victory this season.
fourth straight
at times, the
Though unimpressive
Bees showed some great breakaway
running , but not for the first time .
In each game thus far this season at
least one of the backs would get off
on a long run . Toda y it was Bor ges
who scooted for 55 y ards on a punt
return in the second quarter to ac count for the first six points . In the
took a
Joe Phillips
third quarter
kick, cut for the sidelines and did

some fancy stepping for about 80
y ards for a touchdown . On both
th ese pla ys the blocking by t he team
was very good.
ran
undefeated,
Riley, previously
from a straight T formati on with the
ends wide or a wing man set to either
side . Their offense was strictly running plays up the middle or wide
end runs in which they
powerpacked
would pull a guard and send t hree
or four men ahead of the ball carrier .
Ends Dale Rems and Archie Simmons
did a good job stopping this play .
Riley 's passing attack was nothing
of the
until t h e waning moments
contest when they completed a pass
to the flat for 5 yards and two screen ·
passes.

~

0
0

0

Bears Blank Cats,
12-0

SCHOOL SUPPLIBS

0
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0

0

0
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By placing your order ,n advance you wi 11 have the advantage of YOUR CHOICE
from SIX PROOFS instead of
two, for your final selection.

102 points for con fere nc e sco ring
honors wit h LaP orte's Bucky Haag
and the Mos t Valuabl e Player award .
'
can also call upon many ex Wegner
Ii k e
reserves
backfield
ceptional
St eve Bosky, and
St eve Rzepnicki,
speedster
an 190 pound sophomore
named Ch ar ley Walker. Walker looks
like h e is destin ed for big things in
the future .
in the line
Losing such stalwarts
as Sommers, Griffin , Fozo , Ki sh, Jurexactly
and Pu ztai, isn't
gonski,
pleasing but the Panthers can boast
some big boys to replace them . Although sho rt on experience this line
has looked good on defense but just
average offensively .
This is the way they will probably
lineup: Ends, Bob " Turk" Turczn ski
(5' 11", 165) and Bill Elmore (6' l ",
185); Tackles , Soph. John K olacz
(5' 11", 190), and Dick Meissburg;
Guard s, John Kozaki ewicz (195) and
John Chizar (5' 10", 170); Center,
Mike Mondovicz (5 ' 10" , 190) . The
have n ever had a losing
Panthers
season and it doesn 't look like they
In
will have one this year either.
the secon d game of the season Wash ington lost the services of left end
Bill Forre st, who injured his ankle
and is out for the season.
Opposing this large line will be
lighter charges who will
Central's
lineup like this on defense: E'nds,
Molnar and Harmon; Tackles, Krulevitch and Nailon; Guards, Rem s and
Dick DeKovacs ; and linebackers
Beike s and Carl Winkel or Otha
Lake .
four
has amassed
Washin gton
wins over Bishop Noll of
straight
Hammond, Mishawaka , Gosh en, and
In their last two
Fort Wa yne North.
contests they were held to indentical
and
13-0 scores by both Goshen
North . Apparently J oe Brazier is the
only man in the backfield that is able
to score this year so if Central can
stop him they should really be in the
ball game. It should be a great game
so let 's have everybody come out and
support the team and also see some
fine football.
Probable Starting Lineup
Centra l
Washington
Molnar
LE
Tu r czy n sk i
Krul ewitch
LT
Meisburg
Kovach
LG
K osa kiewicz
Schmitt
C
Mondovics
Kovacs
RG
Chiszar
Nailon
RT
Kolacz
Greer
RE
Elmore
or
Harmon
Zielinski
QB
Easton
. Kindt
LH
Griffin
Laughlin
RH
Niespodziany
Dulcet
FB
B razier

!
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WASH. GAME (Cont'd)
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Potted Plants for
All Occasions

TheFlorist
WILLIAM5,

Rosewarne Hardwar e
822 Portage A venue

Phone 3-5047

Phone 3-5149
219 W. Washington Ave.

FORBES
NEW TYPEWRITE ,R OR
ADDER RENTAL
Don't rent an old machine.
or late
Rent a new portable
model standard. FORBES' plan
permits 3 months' rental applied as purchase credit if desired. Out -of-town rentals invited.

THE
BEST
IN
PHOTO
SUPPLIBS

*
*
PRINTING

DEVELOPING

Forbes Typewriter Co.
Forbes Bldg., 228 West Colfa x
Opposite Tribun e - 4-4491

andTitle
TheAbstract
Corporation
of South Bend
Founded in 1856
Chas. P. Wattles, Pres.
W. Hale J ackson, Sec'y-Treas.
3-8258 - Telephones - 3-8259
302 BLDG. & LOAN TOWER

Ault Camera Shop, Inc.
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SOUTH BEND 24, INDI AN A

